Welcome to
PFI Norway CONFERENCE / BELTANE BASH 2016

You are very welcome to PFI Norways first Conference! The landlord tells us that the fish eagle,
beavers, swans and other animals and birds have returned to Borrevann after the winter so we`ll
have good chances of excellent experiences in nature!
We wish all our participants a comfortable journey to the Beltane Bash 29th April in Horten.
Everyone is welcome from 4 in the afternoon on the Friday and the adress is:
Vikveien 44 & 50, Horten. http://no.paganfederation.org/pubmootseventer/beltanebash/reisehjelptravel-plans/ (Travel guide on our website)
From E18 you exit at Koppstadkrysset towards Horten. After about 4 km turn right in to
Vikveien towards Borre. Drive about 400 m, sign to Borrevannshytta. For travel help please
contact Arild at; Ari a paganfederation.org
Some practical info (if you have other questions mail me at; ninmah a paganfederation.org)

BRING
Drums and other instruments
Things you want to sell at the market
Hiking shoes and something to sit on. Sheep skin
Cash for the market and if you want to rent bed sheets
If you can please bring duvve and pillow/sleeping bag! And bed linen. We will be more lodging in
the cabins than ever before. You can also rent all of this for about 100 NOK/4 days.
Wine, alchohol, if you want that
Clothes, shoes, jewelry and other stuff you don`t use anymore for our Exchanging Table
Towel

MERRY MEET, GOOD PAGANS!

PROGRAM
Friday
Meet&Greet.
An afternoon with Morgana; workshops +
foredrag, tarot og krystaller.
Opening ritual, ca kl. 21.00
Saturday
Marked from kl. 11.00
Body posture by Wiyaka.
Magical voice work w/Anna og Ketil
Cultural landscape in Vestfold, Arild.
AAsatru – May-Britt Bjørlo Henriksen
Plus other workshops, lectures etc that our
participants want to do
Sunday
Sea Priestessritual + workshops w/Melissa &
Rufus Harrington.
Excursions to the Borrehaugene/Norse burial
mounds
Monday
Closing ritual & Travel Day

FOOD

Because of unforseen, late expenses the food won`t be as extravagant as we would have liked to
serve you. There will be soups and sandwiches and we will be working hard in the kitchen to be
able to offer something a bit more fancy at points. There will be kitchen duty but not more than
you are used to at home. If at all possible please bring plastic cutlery and plate, other than that we
reluctantly have to stick to disposable plates etc since we can`t bring this from the kitchen and to
the outside areas.
If you are a vegeterian please mail me at: ninmah a paganfederation.org
On the Saturday we will be visited by Proletaren, a food stall that specializes in ecological soups,
bread, waffles, honey, mead etc – to both those lodging and those on day passes;
https://www.facebook.com/proletar/?fref=ts

MERRY MEET, GOOD PAGANS!

THE MARKET

These parties have stalls at the market;
http://www.enhjorning.no/ ENHJØRNINGEN Alternative merchandise
https://www.facebook.com/proletar/?fref=ts PROLETAREN – ECOLOGICAL, NORWEGIAN FOOD
MORGANA will be selling her books – https://www.facebook.com/events/522685057882015/ - in
addition to her Tarot readings (recommended!)
`the CRYSTAL LADY` sells crystals and stones and crystal readings.
HYLLEMORS BOD sells glass pearls and food from nature. Birch juice, fir sirup, juniper caramels,
meadowsweet lemonade etc.
Other than that all participants are welcome to sell their merchandise, crafts, readings and other on
the market day!

THE GAIA PROJECT

PFI Norway wants to create focus on our environment through the newly started Gaia Project.
There will be an exchange table for stuff we no longer want but can make someone else happy, a
healing tent, picking of garbage and a discussion at the Conference as an active start to the
project. https://www.facebook.com/gaiaprosjektetPFI/?fref=ts

Useful links:
https://www.facebook.com/events/522685057882015/ Event page on Facebook.
http://no.paganfederation.org/ PFI Norways webpage, with a drop down menu for the Bash
https://www.facebook.com/PFINorway/ PFI Norway`s Facebookpage
https://www.inatur.no/hytte/50f45b74e4b0a76bd875d26b Borrevannshyttene`s webpage with a
map
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